
MII\ruTE,S Otr'REGULAR QUARTERLY MEETING OT'
TIIE BOARI' ()F C()MMISSI()NERS (}F

TITE SUPERIOR COI'RT CLERKS' RETIR.EMENT F['htD OF'GEORGIA

Argrrst 4, 2oll

The regular quartcrly meeting of the Board of Corr[oissioners of the Superior
Court Clerts' Retir€m€nt Fuud of Goorgia was held on August 4, 2Ol 1 beginning at
1O:OO a-m. in tl.e office of the Peace Officers' Berr€fit ald An[uity Fuod, GrifEn
G*.gl", purcuant to prop€r posting and notice.

Present for the rneeting w€re Board Mernbers Studdard, Glass, Brannon,
Williams, and Cald\r'ell- Also pres€nt wqre retied Clerk Elwight Woo4 Webster County
Clerk and RetirEm€rlt Liaison Tina Blankenship, Turner Courty Clerk Mary Lou Green,
Mernber Liaison D.niel, SecretarlFTleasurer Carter, L. Fertrer Buckley and scott OlseD
€ach a S€drior Vice President of Investrn€mts for UBS, and Legal Counsel Jason Voyles.

Chairpcrson studdard presided at the meeting arld welcorned all pres€rat.

It was m€rrtioned that Narrcy Ad.dns passed away. Joarme Caldwell gawe a
rem€mbranc€ of Nancy Adarns and led the Board in a prayer.

The ninutes of the meeting of the May rrreeting has been distributed in advance
al1d were unanimously approvcd v/ithout a.ny changes pursuatrt to a motion by Williarns'
seconded by Gl.ass.

L- Ferber Buckley then pres€rlted the Money Mangers Statement- Ttte
perfcrtnance of tl.e find was discussed and the Board's atterrtion was directed to th€
relevant be,acbrrrarks. Mr. Buckley th€,1 answered questiorrs frorn the Board-

Legal Counsel Voyles and Scott Ols€rx then presated the revised Invesknent
Policy Statement to tle Board. The proposed changes to the Staternent were discussed
and questions Aom the Board were answered. On€ additional change was proposed by
Mr- Ols€o: clranging lhe relevant benchmark for the SMID Cap investm€rrts Aorn the
R3OOO to the R25OO ia Article XVI of the Stat€rneat. Mr. Ols€n explained that tbe
R25OO was the more-relevarrt b€nchmark. On a rnotion by Caldwell' seconded by
Brannon, tlrc Board voted r-rrrsnimously to adopt the rcwised l$v€strrrent Policy Stat€fireDt
iucluding the change to t&e R25OO benchmrk proposed by Mr. Olsco.

]vfr. Buckley theo inrroduced Euuragers from Wells Capital Mqnegerneot who
wcrc proposing to manage the Fund's intcmational portfolio. Eric Harper' I(cvin
McCairt and G.D. Ro&enburg eot€red the meeting and made a pres€ntation to the Board-
In the preseotation Wells Cspital Management explained that it invesB in closed-errd
fimds ;d charges a fee of 85 basis points for a separate ascor:nt- Wells Capital
Managernexat stated that it owns 50 - 75 closed-end funds at one time and its goal is for
each fimd to bc in ttre top qu8rtil€. Wells Capital Manag€rnqrt tJr€n answe'ted questions
from the Board. Aft€r answ€ring questions, the represerrtatives Aom wells Capital
Management departed.

Mr. Olsca theo made a pres€rrtation to the Board about mutual fi.rnds that were an
option for the Fund's international portfolio. He explained that th€r€ were three fi.rnds
urrd aIl have 4 to 5 star Morrringstsr Risk Adjust€d Returag. Mr. Olserr then answered
questions frorr tho Board.

Aftcr discussion by tbe Board" the Boafii voted uf,animously or a motion by
Caldwell, scconded by Brannon, to eEtploy Wells Capital Maoagcrnent to ma[age t]re
Fund's international portfo[o- On a motion by Brannory secoaded by Williarns, the
Board voted rmarrimously to move 57o of the total Fund valuo Aom the fixed income
portfolio to tle intcrnatioDal portfolio by September 30' 2Ol 1.

IVfr. Buckley then iafoduced Kate Driver and Yash Patodia from Ear:nest
Partn€,rs. Eartrest Partoer8 was sc€kiug to rDaDage the Fund's SMID portfolio. Eamest





Partrers' presentation stressed that it is an employee-ownod company that holds 5O to 6O
issues p€r portfolio and focrrses on long-terrn holdings, with an avefage holding period of
3 to 4 years. Esnest Partn€rs charges a fee of I OO basis points. The rePr€sentatives from
Earnest Partn€rs then arswered questions frorn the Board and departed.

At this time Dwight Wood and Board Member Williams had to d€part from the
meeting.

Mr- Buckley then introduced Chip Reed from Atlanta Capital, who was the other
firm seeking to manage thc Fund's SMID portfolio. Mr. Reed stated that Eaton vance
owned 8oolo of Atlarrta Capital and the remaining 2oo/o was owned by ernployees. AtlfiIta
Capital has a totd of S12.5 billion in assets under managerrr€n! $3 - $3.5 billion of which
is in its SMID portfolios. Atlanta Capital has a number of public ernployee retirement
plans as its clie.flts and the average tenure for a client of Atlanta Capital is 15 years. The
fe€ charged by Atlanta Capital is 8O basis poiuts. It has 5G.55 companies in its portfolio
and the turnovsr ratc is lcss tlan 3Oo/o. iv4r. Reed theo took qrrestions from the Board and
departcd.

The Board then discussed the SMID managers with input ftom Ntk' Buckley and
Mr. Olsen. After discussion" the Board, on a rnotion by Caldwell, seconded by Brannorl"
voted manirnously to employ Atlanta Capital to manage the Fund's SMID portfolio and
to transfer thc funds for the SMID portfolio tom the S&P Funds.

Ivfr. Buckley and Mr. Olsen then departed.

Chairpcrson Studdard anaounced thal Board Member Pharris was moving to
Nelbraska and, therefore, Otere would be a vacancy on the Board.

Bob Carter then prese,ntcd Financial Reports, copies of which are attached to the
rninutes, direct€d attention of thc Board to p€rtinent benchrnarks, arrd then answered
qu€stions aom the board and the cl€d<s preseEt. Mr. carter noted that fees were still
down i.u the ares of real estate recordings aJad state court fiUngs, but that thos€ fees had
probably reached their nadir. Mr. carter firther noted that dues received are down this
year as cornpared to last year because of buy-backs of time that occurred last year. The
board discussed getting bids from auditors. On a motion by Caldwell, seconded by
Brannon, the Finaucial R€porls as subEritted u/cre uanimously al4rroved.

The MeErbership Relrcrts lvcr€ tben giwen by Woodson Daniel. Mr. Daniel noted
tlar the ACH slBtem has received a positive respoltse ftoIn tlle lrrgllbcrs- Currently 1 3 3
out of 168 clerks are using tl.e ACH system, 2l clerks are paying by check, 12 clerks
have their dues paid by the county, and 4 cler*s are not members. Mr- Daniel discuss€d
that some clerks have missed training and that he is focr:sing on keeping clerks up to date
on their traidrr& It was noted that ttre Board sends out a lettcr r€minding clerks who
have missed their training rEquiremeot. The Board is going to include training status
lvith the errd of tl.e year dues letter. The Board also discus-sed sending out beneficiar;r
designatiou forms to the merobers.

Cattry Brooks then eoter€d the meeting and gave an t{rdate oa the websitc. Ms'
Brooks discussed making fiUable forms for applications and otlrer documents- Cathy
Brooks thc|n depet€d.

Mr. Deniel then continued his report. He reported that there was one new
mernber from Clayton County. He reported that therc werc tro retirements or spouse
acti\/ity, and only one rrreraber was delinquent iu Paying dues. On a motion by Brasnon,
scconded by Caldwell, tlre bord voting unaniruously to approve tb€ Mernb€rshiP Repon
as pr€sented.

An actuarial review compiled by Jeftey Groves was distributed to thc Iloard for
discussion at the next meetiItg'

R€, inder was made that the n€xt meeting of ttre Board will be on Novernber 3'
2Ol 1 at 1O:OO a-m.





There being r1o fi.rrtisr business to come before t]le Board" the meeting was
properly adjourned at 1:38 p.m. on a motion by Brannon, seconded by Glass-

Robert Carter, Sesretar)r-Treasurer
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